## TENDERS

**TALCO DINDIGUL TANNERS ENVIRO CONTROL SYSTEM PRIVATE LIMITED**

Batlagundu Bye-Pass Road, Begamibur, Dindigul-624 002, Tamilnadu

**Ph.No. 0451 - 2401028, E-mail ID: din digulcecp@gmail.com**

### NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Talco Dindigul Tanners Enviro Control Systems (P) Ltd., (DINTEC) invites Tender for (a) 2.0 MW Solar Power Plant Grid Based (b) Improvement works/ Modification/ New works connected to Biological section, Softening Plant, RO and Mechanical Evaporator, Including Piping, Electrical Instrumentation etc complete on a Turnkey basis for Upgradation of the facilities in the CETP Zero Liquid Plant. This is under IFLADP scheme Government of India. Interested parties may send Expression of Interest (EOI) for issue of tender document.

| Date of issue | From 10th October 2018 to 20th October 2018 at Dindigul |
| Date of Receipt of Sealed bids | 31st October 2018 at 3.00 p.m. at Dindigul |
| Cost of Tender Document for each work | Rs. 5000/- by DD favouring “Talco Dindigul Tanners Enviro Control Systems (P) Ltd., Payable at Dindigul. |

The tender document will be issued on written request as mentioned above. DINTEC reserves the right to withdraw this proposal or reject any or all bids without assigning any reasons thereof.

Date of opening of Technical Bid: 31st October, 2018, 4 p.m.

Price cover will be opened only of eligible bidders - Date will be decided by DINTEC.

**Managing Director, DINTEC**